Objectives: With nationwide resident shortages and decreasing resident shifts, and legislation decreasing resident work hours, the nurse practitioners (NPs) have been called upon to expand their scope of practice to encompass patients with immediate and critical conditions and to perform quick procedures. Most pediatric NP (PNP) programs do not have formal training for NP students to work in a pediatric emergency department (ED).
T he emergency department (ED) at the Children's Hospital of Philadelphia (CHOP) has a long tradition of training pediatric nurses and physicians. The nurses and physicians in training play an important role in delivering care to patients in this urban pediatric hospital. As the volume of ED visits continues to climb, many EDs are now using nurse practitioners (NPs). 1 Almost 2 decades ago, the Division of Pediatric Emergency Medicine made a thoughtful commitment to include pediatric NPs (PNPs) to the emergency medicine team. The Division of Pediatric Emergency Medicine and nursing leadership collaborated and incorporated an entirely new role known as the ED PNP. The role was designed to meet the ever-changing needs of the ED. Initially, NP's practice was instituted to care for patients who presented to the fast-track area of the ED. These patients have a lower acuity triage category and relatively uncomplicated visit. With nationwide resident shortages, decreasing resident shifts, and legislation decreasing resident work hours, the NPs have been called upon to expand their scope of practice. This increase includes caring for patients with immediate and critical conditions, performing quick procedures, and, in the near future, assisting in the resuscitation room with primary and secondary surveys. As the program has expanded, the NP has become an integral part of the team.
The ED PNP position has evolved to include many services that were traditionally the role of physicians. 2 At CHOP, ED PNPs are trained to work in the acute care teams, a 23-hour ED extended care unit, to provide follow-up on delayed radiology and laboratory reads and critical laboratory values, and to respond to parent, pharmacy, and outside agency calls. As a part of a multidisciplinary clinical team, the ED PNP works closely with the pediatric emergency medicine attending physicians, fellows, residents, nurses, social workers, and respiratory therapists. Flexibility, autonomy, and mentoring by attending physicians have been keys to the success of the ED PNP's role.
Nurse practitioners are masters-prepared nurses who work in collaboration with the attending physicians by accepting delegated tasks of great complexity and working independently if needed. 3 Most PNP programs do not have formal training for NP students to work in a pediatric ED. After the NP attains certification, they receive on-the-job training for specific subspecialties. 4 Initial, new-employee training in the CHOP ED is usually 12 weeks. Although opportunities for NPs have increased, there is a dearth of published models on how to successfully integrate these providers into the health care setting. 5 As visionaries for the profession, the ED PNP fellowship role was created by senior NPs in the ED.
METHODS
The CHOP is a tertiary pediatric hospital in a major urban setting. Its ED has 59 beds, 3 trauma beds, and 10 twenty-threehour observation beds and sees more than 85,000 patients annually. Currently, there are 20 NPs who work in the ED. In the past, NPs were trained on the job for 12 weeks after completing their masters program and passing the national board examination.
Curriculum at the pediatric acute care and primary care programs at local universities lacked a focus for training in the ED. The NP student fellowship program was created for the ED by senior PNPs at CHOP, to streamline the orientation process for the new NP in the ED, to build confidence, and to give a more comprehensive learning experience. The objective was to make the transition from nurse to an ED NP efficient by providing clinical experience working with a multidisciplinary team, as well as managing care for more than 1 patient at a time and becoming familiar with the ED follow-up system.
To get the program started, the fellowship committee, composed of ED NPs, met with 3 local university PNP program directors. The universities have been receptive to the program and have had an increased number of students who have expressed interest in the ED NP fellowship program.
The fellowship program targeted highly motivated individuals with an interest in working in a pediatric ED at the completion of their program as recruits for the position. Strong academic performance and recommendations from their university and current or former employer were also required. Eligible students needed to be in their final semester of NP education. The leaders of the local universities agreed to allow the fellowship hours to fulfill the requirement for the student's clinical rotation hours.
Eligibility of the individual applicant was based on the following criteria:
1. In their last year of clinical rotations 2. An ultimate desire to work in a pediatric ED 3. A strong recommendation from the university's PNP program 4. High academic standing, defined as a grade point average of 3.3 or higher 5. Excellent references from either a former or current employer 6. Minimum of 2 years of pediatric experience Students who meet these listed criteria are asked to submit (1) an essay describing their interest in working as an ED NP at CHOP, (2) a current résumé or curriculum vitae, (3) references from the university program director or clinical coordinator and from current or former supervisor, and (4) a current transcript. Students who are selected will have a focused interview with the fellowship committee.
The fellowship program's schedule has been designed to include two 8-hour shifts per week. The ED NP fellow will work the majority of his/her shifts in the ED and have two primary preceptors, working day, evening, and/or weekend shifts. During this time, the fellow will have exposure to a multitude of chief complaints and acquire firsthand experience in performing a focused history and physical examination across a spectrum of pediatricsVfrom newborn to adolescent. The fellow will discuss his/her impression and assessment with the supervising NP and formulate a plan for workup. The fellow will also present to the team attending and further discuss diagnostic and therapeutic plans for the patient. The trainee will have the opportunity to observe a number of procedures, such as trauma/medical resuscitation, sedation, laceration closure, and lumbar punctures. In addition, he or she will perform minor procedures, such as wound irrigation, foreign body removal, incision and drainage of minor abscesses, and simple laceration repair using staples or DERMABOND. Ultimately, the fellow will gain experience by working on a team, understanding ED dynamics, and refining his/her critical thinking skills.
The NP fellow will also have the opportunity to shadow an experienced NP for a day in selected specialty clinics at CHOP. These clinics include but are not limited to otolaryngology, orthopedics, endocrine, neurology, trauma, and cardiology. Exposure to and experience in various departments allow the student to have a comprehensive experience by understanding what happens to the patients once they leave the ED and continue through the health care system. This experience also provides an opportunity for concentrated information from the specialist as to the best practice in caring for a patient with a problem requiring specialty care. The NPs in the various clinics have all expressed enthusiasm in working with the ED fellowship program and in accepting fellows for a day by responding with positive feedback.
RESULTS
The outcome of the fellowship program has been an accomplishment for the NP role. At the completion of the fellowship, the student expanded his/her knowledge, built selfconfidence, and gained experience in working in a pediatric ED based on feedback from the students.
There has been overwhelming support and acceptance from the attending physicians in the ED, the NPs in the specialty clinics, as well as the ED staff regarding the new NP fellowship role based on positive feedback. During the exit interview, the students received feedback on their progress and also had the opportunity to give feedback and suggestions for improvement of the program.
CONCLUSIONS
A national survey supports the suggestion that the use of NPs is a common response to demanding volume issues in pediatric ED across the United States. 1 The ED NP fellowship was created by senior PNPs to recruit highly motivated individuals who are interested in a career in the ED after graduate school and to streamline the orientation process. The development of the fellowship program is a step forward in the future training of NPs. The structured fellowship will hopefully make the transition from student to NP seamless. It can lead into a shorter orientation, boost confidence to the new NP, and be cost-effective to the department as well as the hospital.
